RESOURCES AND DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE OF THE
24th NAVAJO NATION COUNCIL

December 2, 2019
10:00 A.M.

PRESIDING: Honorable Rickie Nez, Chairperson
Honorable Thomas Walker, Jr., Vice-Chairperson

LOCATION: Northern Agency BIA Conference Room
Shiprock, New Mexico

1. Call Work Session to Order; Roll Call; Invocation;

( ) Rickie Nez       ( ) Thomas Walker, Jr.
( ) Mark A. Freeland ( ) Wilson C. Stewart, Jr.
( ) Kee Allen Begay, Jr. ( ) Herman M. Daniels, Jr.

2. Recognizing Guests and Visiting Officials:

3. Purpose of the Work Session: Reeder Descheny, Chairman of the Northern Agency Grazing Officials

A) Issues (Open Mic – 2 Minutes)  Presenter: Northern Agency Grazing Officials

B) Responding to Issues/Comments/Recommendations

- Navajo Division of Natural Resources
- Department of Agriculture
- BIA – Northern Agency Office
- Navajo Nation Land Department/General Land Leasing Department
- Farm Services Agency (FSA) Office

4. RDC’s Recommendation; Follow up Meeting.

5. Conclusion of the Work Session